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3QtSt03Sf AND AMERICAN.

t t&ol'FrOE No. 1I,TEAIERICK STREET".
t un'Mii''--

-.,- ;l'HE.iWEEKi.Y UNION AND AR1CAN-- U furnished

' "' Cv s subscribers at'the "following rates; Single copies, one

f rar lit advance. j2 oO; Tritliiu the yearf 00; at theend
-- 04.tJ-r.if" fnnTftatWJO0"O-,n- Of Are and upwards 12 00

.t a.r? i jyropy fhr'toneyear. Clubs' of Subscribers will here- -

ceived for six months at the foregoing rateal

TffaraoVfWySEKLY is published. every Tuesday rbursdy-Vt-

ui fond t$aturdajyat!$5 per tnndmln advance; if m., pifo

fd'vimce to' -

I' Nulled alEighf Dollar.

- kimitfctrrernr subscriptions ma? ba uade' by mall ji our

papar will be sent ut of the State unless the order is ac-

-- i'comjnied lyitb'the' cash.

fiitriM ?:.9-jBroa- Street, Coraer Be&ver. New-Yor- k,

Ojfar for Sadc tlicfoUotclng Heavy Cotton Fabrics'.
rXTEW-ENOfclH- D CCTNM SAIL DOCK 22 inch, all
Jl. iPumbeH. hard na4fiabiaall the varioiu widtha of
('rtiira? manufactiiro.l at thU establishment comprising er.
erf Tiriaty knoira to Hie trade, and oSered at the l6n-es- t

, ,ttes. ,. .
UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodberry end

jilo.mt Vernon Kurd. A full, auortmeut of this superior
p-- uonc.

itttt t tvt a xr-- r"nirftw Tmmr 1(1 1R on nA 9"
."-tnch.-ii- numbers, hardandoft. This Cibric was awarded

tba highest Premium at the London World'a J"air, also at
our own Biauj rair- -

i ., ..SntPANDiEKftJI.lIAKKDTJOK riain and twilled,
. . . , jnanufacJiu-o- br the Greenwood's Comp&nr. a superior ar- -

. tide f.ir light,9nU,.tent8, awnings. ic: al.o, Mount Ver- -

con Twilled Karen v Howard lUvens, 1'ioneer and fboenix
Wills; Light Uotlon IUrens, plain 22 to 27 men; Heavy, do.
araro u -

. COTTOif SAIL TWINE A lull assortment.
' ' TAaPAHLINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, &c.

PAPEE FULTINO 30to7i inch, made very heavy,
exnreislr lor drir felts.

, , CAE C0VEBIH& Cotton Canva? aU widths, from 80
ta ISO mcbes,,and all numbers, maJe expressly tor cover-
ing' and roofing, railroad cars, is perfectly and permanently

and' inore endurinp than tbe car itselfl
ZKAHELtlHa CAKVASS 30, 83, 40, 45 and 50 inch- -

plain and twilled, in every variety.
BAUS A1TD BAGGIlfO 01 every description.

tess liiigi, woven wnole, all xae, in bale? of 100, 1'OU and
&); co:nbiuiug, strength, utility and cheapness, fur grain
kndmeil, are unsurpassed.

Also, h;ary Cotton Sacking, 40 inch Can rass, 8 thread
Warp and lillmg, heavy twilled, do. do., 20, 22, 40, and
41 inch.
' WOOL 3 ACES Woven whole allsizes, a new and

' frb!5'54 lyd.'

; t - i'ULTJI IS31H.nTY ANO WiLUPREVAH,.
r i ' HprciriSONS CELSBEATF.D OINTMENT,

v ySlKe'iflsst effectual remedy for Piles, Sore or Caked
X Ereiit, Cuts, Bruise3, &c, now extant. This

with great cre, and never fails to give re-

lief yrhen pipperly admiuletered, liemember
It Cut es Piles pcedily.
,It Cures SirM or Caked Breast immediately.
It.CureaCats, Braisea or Soros on man or horse.

'XhearHicted are invited to give it a triaL If it dees not
arcumphsb wlial we claim- - fx. it, then pronounce it a bum-la- s

and demand your money.
The proprietor Has m his possession any number o(

from the tirst citizens of Virginia and other ritaiei;
teveral of whiob accompany each btix. We give the

the aJierld of liottetourt county, Virginia
Mr. I'tttei.

. Fjxctsiu, Uac.21, 1S58.
Mb. Ilcrpuiios Pr Air 1 had been an almost

files T.r ten 5r twelve-year- previous to
tbe time 1 herd of your ointment. I have given if a fair
rail, and r the last iwojears have had do symptoms of

- tLe disease, and onnsidermyself entirely cured. 1 think it
due to vod to make this statement, and to the public at

' lirge, that your iovalu.ibletnntment should be more gen- -

awcrailrlrnewn. Yours respectfully. It. 1'ITZElt.
rkiid wholesaleaud irtiil, bv

JO. G. BROWN",
lebll-'S- i fimdltnw Agent, College street.
I'repa'M br W. Hutchison, Jt Co.. Amsterdam. Va.

i7an K ETI i sTj an O US SEEUS.
THOISAXI) Papers new Crop Garden Seed,

SEVEN' and warranted freh, Ac, comprising all
t.e varieties brought to tnis market: Extra Early l'eas, Ear-lriU-y

Peas, Six neek beans, Clove Onions, Ac, by the
Gallon,' Alv Cabbage, llutton Onions, Ac, Ac, by the
W4ind. J. G. BROWN,

Vbl2 No. 42. College Street.

lit EAT iA ltd! AIN l!i A l'AUM.-OX- E
Hl7XI)llED ACRES of laud tinelr located on the

ilpyrrieana unatlanooga liaiiruau. iz or i miies iroai
Nastivfile, a comfortable dwelling with 4 or 5 rooms, a good
Mefiatd and ui eierllent spring, nearly one half of the land
lslintlr timbered. A barjim ian be had by making

apilisaii.u No Cherrv street, to
.IOH.N - A It. W. BROWN",

matil. Real te Agents.

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXMO-Y- T, SEAtt BROAD St'JiEET.

Subscriber rcSDectfullr return his
ttianksto the public for pastfavors, and so-

licits aconuniuiict; ofpatronage in the above
klin. also

COPPER ANO SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING,
'together with even description ol Metal; Turnings Metal

c Packings, llalbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Ponats, (Jeueraiors, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve.

ry description mauuUctured to order, or repaired at short
a'jtice. ,

Cash will be paid at all tunes for old copperand brass.
wa lv B. COLE.

h ,- - PHILOrOKEN OR FEMALE'S FBLEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Afiscarriage or Absrtion,aud the relief of all those
Sympalhefic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Muchol tbe suoerin attundaut upon the lives of females

at the present da) may lie traced to some slight imprudence
..rBeleet during some critical period of their peculiarsea-Bona- ,

causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
. ielwr)d,greduaUv weakens and deranges thesvstem, and by

nf nijiAtlu iiwluois tlioe chrouic forms ol disease
Dr.'psy, U)6ppMa, Ac which either hurry them

to aw early grat e or tvndei them invalids for life. Many ol
li.e fci'tfeal and loveliest ot creation, at thatage when tbe bud
Was Jml bursting into bloo'.i, liave witliered and died from
ths etfects'of 'obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY THE P1III.0T0KEN.
It is not oiTered as a cure of all ills that llesh is heir to,

out as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of com-
plaints, in which it is wairanted to do all that is here set
Ibrth; or that medicine directed with exjierleuce and skill can
perisroi. Sald'bv SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 dartres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to whom
til orders must be addressed.

janl2 ly dtwAw.

HAGS! KAC.SM HAGS!!!
50nt000 Pouuds ol Itngs 'Wanted.

pay 8 cents per pound, caah, for all the Cotton,
XWILL Hemp and Tow Ras of all colonrs, that
are delivered at mr Paper and Rag Warehouse at the North-

east corner ot the Public Square.
Merchants, Pedlars and all the rest of mankind are soli-

cited to eather and send meall they can get.
muvT-Xt-f , W. H. WIHTEMAN.

EiWLISH'CATTJLE.
Agricultural Societies and others requiring the bestTOBreed Cuttle from England, embracing

i iN'E BLOOD HOUSILS, SHORT-HORNE- D pATTLE,
with Derons, llereftrd's, Ajrshire and Alderny COWS.

ALSO. Fine fVHithdi.ivn, CaW.vold's ami Licester
rtllEBP.

AlriO. SurT.dk, Esjex and Berkshire SWINE. Im.
ported on Commission br

Messrs. THO.-J-. BETT3 A BROTHERS.
Erery information with regard to terms and shipments

nf Stock to America, will be strictly attended to by apply-
ing to E. G. Eutmiv, Niishville, Tenn. jeil

- -"VANTED.
TiFTVTi VVD3 WANTED, immedfately, in our Cotton

St. neh'"as Card room. Spinning room
hiu.li and Weavers to whom good wages will be paid

( ererv Siiidv. mcish. Applv to .
ADoLPHDrTMIER A CO,

ja8( Sr.-- Si Ixuis, Mo., Winchester independent and PulaKWr.Gazette, copy
i -- three weeks. ;

f stop Tin: uascai.1
rpWENT-F- t E miLLAKS REWARD, Tora man who

L ellshimsell Ouial Erkh, who came to my house
- in February lal, and wt in to work for me, and remained

with me until l.st Siturday evening , he then took mv
Uorse, saddle, bridle and Idsnket, and raidelus escape. nd
has not been heard of sinfe. He is a small man of rather

about fare feet six iuches high heisa
ttdn visaged man, with a yellowish lzi eve, and a tolla-
ble larpo none ; his hair is Mra,ght and black, with .some
lew crar iiairs i he sirs that he is 2.'. vear.-- . ..Ul he is a
nuld'spoken man with but lew words; he said that he was
i&ised in East Tennessee, and Ins fiuher bves in Roane
i.Hiaty, Knst Tennessrf. The horse that he carried awar

vas a young bsy horse, two years old; about fifteen and "a

bait bands high, with a bald fare, and hind feet white a e

above the quarter joints ; be has a black mum and lull
anHsmtherabrowiibiy; he is of the Tom Hall pacing
block, fiud can psce lerv ell, he is unalleted, and j.hod
before when he left.

i will glvo the above reward to anv person who will
.

"
bring me the man and the horse, or either of them, or e- -

cure either of them, and give me information to that 1 can
get ibem. J- - K1TTRELL.

Ubanon. Wilson pwinty, Tenn hfclf
' CAYNOIt, JlAt'DUAAbU A i;o.

171 and 17B lVnrl Street, New York.
the TRADE on liberal TERMS of their own

OFFER and Manufacture. STRAW GOODS,
SILK un'l SATIN BONNETS. RIBBON'S, FRENCH and
AMtfRlOAN FLOWERS. FEATHERS, BONNET LIN-
INGS, TABS, Ac, Ac. and a general assortment of MIL-

LINERY GOODS Orders promptly executed, fjvl Sm

COFFEE. 20u bags just receivedIjAIriMOUE hnest ever received m --Nashville.
jeltnf 1.BSWJ LANIER A PHILLIPS.

s ;, r;K n ir
"

. JMEDICIN AL.
AFFLICTED BEAD'.

MEDICAL HOUSED-Establis- hed 15PHILADELPHIA Theoldest, surest and
best baud to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skiu, and
Mlilarr babits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. comer
of Jhird "and Umonitreets, betseecSprace.and Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

;Tnlio Particular Notices-The-re is a habit which
boys teacb each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by: theniselves, in; solitude, growingup with
"thebqy to manlojd, and wbichif not abandoned in due
timet pot only berets serious obstacles

j piness, but gives jise to a series of protracted, insidious and
I devastating aflections. Few of those who indulge in (his

pernicious practice are aware of tbe consequences, until they
i find the nervous system is shattered, feel strange andunao- -

vv...fto, iuc iwtj in in: iuuiu.. aue luuiv.uua
becomes feeble, he H unable to labor with accustomed vig.
or, or to apply htj mind to' study; his step is tardy and weak,
be is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eyes without nalHrallustre, sha'mefatfcduess is apparent.
tlictt are rumvloms vhieh tJiouLl utnil-nj- . tit nitAHtbui nt
uivte tunuariy apuaea.

If the victim be conscious of lite cause of bisdecay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he sufl'ers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
turn, producing mental and physical print! stUm. lr he
emancipate himself befote the practice lias done its worst,
and enter matrimony, bis maiuageis unfruitful, aud hii
senses ten rum that uns is caused by Ins ratty lollies-- .

Too many think they will hug ue seciel to iheir own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! bow often is this a fatal
delusion, and bow many a promisingyouth, who might have
oeen an ornament to society, ti&Ktaaea lrom tbe earth

YoutiK Jlen J Let no false modesty deter vou from
making your case known to one who, from education aud re-
spectability, can alone befriend you. He who places himself
unuer nil. n.i.n.i.iivs treatment, may religiously connde
his honor as a pentleinan, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked tbe secret of tbe patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwith all their symptoms, (per letter post-paid- ,) llave
forwarded to them a chest coutaining Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, abd be cured at home.

Strictures of theuretha, weakness and constitutional de-
bility, promptly cured, and full vigor lestr.red. All letters
jiOtt'paiJ.

A remittance of 5 cents in a letter; post paid, ad-
dressed 10 Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. sept4 wly '

D!L JOHN' DULL.

SOME T MING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Tut mo: poKerful Kin; on tlix face or the elobe now

riu suprtuis In the American Hepublio. The por
of I he crowned beads of Kuro;e6int Into inabjaiQcanc

brn compared to that of our American King.
Kuropt-a- Kins employ the power Tested In them to

iDcrvute tlie riches of the rirh and lordly, and to redoca
to greater mierr and degradation the poor and depen-
dent. Our American King goes forth with equal wlllin

to the lordlr man'iou and humble cabin, ready alii
to admlohter relief and to ofler health and happpiaau
U the lofty and lowly, the rich aud the poor.

Dlt. JOHN .BUL.lvS
GREAT AMERICAN KING

t the Tixtb tro.Min or Tm TTorld, and the irreatest
blueing rr ottered to afliicted humanity; to the pnfle.rin
niillloiiv, the Doctor can Bay, relief U ac your command.
Vou bare only to e thli mairical remedy. All tho

lio mill suiter, and will not accept the proffered balm,
drve not tbe pity of their f imiliea.

Tbi wonderful medicine, during the brief period sln
Ire introduction, has carried happinesa to the hearti of
thousand., aud made life a rhanu to many who heretofore
regarded it ouly a a painful and miserable ezUtence.

To tbe wioda with all Mniments, Kmbnkcatloos, Pabi
Killers, and I'aiu Extractors, and let millions of glad
tongues proclaim the merits of the great u American
Kiog of 1'ain," a preparation composed solely of vegeta
ble. and rnnu, produced by America's own rich and
launteou. soil.

We would ak the Lafitrs, who are always competimt
judges of wltat L and what Is not avaluable family medi-
cine, to do us a icial fator by giring the King of Pain
a eingle trial, and if satisfactory, exert their Totfuence
In it behalf, rvcommeud it, sfieak. well and often of it,
and ere that it 1. ued by their atUIcted neighbors. The
LfcdirS are alaa) a charitable, and uhen they induce their
eulTfiing frieuds to use this really valuable inedicioe,
they will be doing an act cf benevolence that they can
wrll be prnnd of This a powerful and truly magical
reumly lor alt external diseases, sores, swellings, burns,
ke , and for ni.iny internal anticrons, It is a ceixain cure,
jet it l perfectly harmless, and incapable f producing
the Irat injurious effect in the most delicate cases or
the weaken roustltutimi.

It is entirely uelees to follow the old and worn on t
system of publihiu;r to tlie public thousands of certiit-cate- a

of wouders ;erfonued by this medicine. It costs
but twenty-fir- e cents to try it; and Dr. ball atakee his

reputation on the King of Pain doing ail and
more than he claims for It.

U'e would lc, hare you the Jtheumatlsm or Gonst
tbe are not pleasant companions, and we know that
rou would lite to drive them away as Boon as possible
then use

BULL'S KIXO OK PAIN."
Would you be cured ahnoet Immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, 1; eenterr, Summer Complaint, Cholera Mor
bus, Cramp Colic, Head Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
or pain, the remedy is pimple and the cure certain.

USE TIIK GltKAT KINO OF PAUT.
Would you hare your Sores, Swellings, Guts, Barns,

Scalds, Bruiees, or any other wounds healed, we repeat
It, use the

MAGICAL KINO OF PAIN.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Sore

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbaga, Tetter or King
Worm, Salt Hheum, Bites of Poisonous tnaecta. Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, we
ay again and again, rooa luicur is Lr. John Bull's

" KING OF PAIS."
Would yon be cured ef King's Eril, Cancer, Tumor.

Eruptions, or any disease of tbe Skin caused by impure
blood, then ubo Dr. John Bull's Sar.apariila Internally,
and the King of l'ain externally, nothing can be ai3M
certain than a speedy aud edectual cure.

DS, JOHN HULL'S
PRINCIPA L O FF1CK,

hna Caosa Stain, Oni Dooa oxmw iiiix,

EWINQ BRO'S, Ag nt.
W. F. GRAY. Agent.

GIlOCEItlES, ARRIVALS.
200 SACKS PRIME RIO COFFEE new crop;
25 sacks Laguyra Coilee; 10 bbls MacSerel, UsU ot '52;
20 do gxid Java do; so Kits ao;
CO blius new hugar; U boxes Cod Fi3h;
50 bbls Molasses; 20 " Smoked Herrings;
S0i do do; 200 " Sardines;
25 do Golden Svnip; 20 " Jgal-qt- . jar Pickles;
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 " Lemon Syrup;
20 do Pondered do; 10 ' Pepper Sauce;
80 do Loaf do; 5 " Sa. llitters;
10 tierces I rash Idee; 0 doz painted Buckets;
50 boxes and ball bows ALIO nests " nibs;

R. Raisins; 5 casks I.ondon Porter;
100 drums Smyrna Figs; 10 bags Alspice;

10 bags S S Almond s; "0 " Pepper,
2 casks Pecan Nuts; 10 " Hacs Ginger.
2 bbls Brazil do;
With numerous other articles in the grocery line, just

received aud for sale low for CASH by
decll IiS. CHEATHAM A CO.

CIIAillPAGNE,
ff A BASKETS and boxes line Champagne; a superior ar-t- ))

ticle of the best brands. Just received and for sale
by decll li.S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, A;c.
10K CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

5 ' " Sherry;
" " Port;'

10 pipes pure Cognac Brandy, old and tiue;
" " "20Xciska

2 pipes " Holland Gin; t .

2 puncheons Irish Malt AVhisky;
10 boxes assorted Cordials;

For sale by JecMl E.3. CHEATHAM A CO.

SOUTI1ERN MILITARY ACADEMY

TsiiX (BV ATJinoBiTr or the staie or ala.,)

t5JTO BE DRAWN lDtb.OF aD(UIST1SC4.'
, i

CamaLS TWO
rsoo

" MKX

" ir.00
In all, 253 prizes', amounting U frsf'.ooo
Tielet-- s f S 0"") Halves mid Quarters In proiiortion. , ,
All communications stnelly confidenti'd. ' I

PersonH wishing Tickets in Nshvilp.' wilt pleiiie leave
their orders with Mr It. II CHAMl'IOV. bo it auth..r-iiedt- n

receive ami toward th.m, atid to wham ihescheuws
and drawings willberegulatlv Sent.

A compliance with iCe above will ave much limnnd
Ub r necessary to nnvvir iiidiiidual oiders lrom ,lpne to
time. SAMUEL SWANN, Accnt and Manipr,

higtt of Ihe Bnmre Lions,
jyy lm Montgotner)-- . Ala.

LAND AVAR RANTS. We are buyiugand paving
higher nnces for LAND WARRANTS. Per

ina cash remitted orpaid to order.
1IUJ1 DYKItPEARLA CO

COPARTNERsmr.- -I HAVE THIS DAY
Wholesale (iiticerr

Receiving and Forwarding Businees, sir W1L
LIAM PHILLIPS, of Nshyille, under the name and style
of LANIER A PHILLIPS

nor2 L. H. LANIER.

NASHVILLE, TENN: SUNDAY;

' '"' Christianity in Japan.,
Our intelligent Correspondent in California has;

in lhe following letter, taken a view of the 'results
to be hoped from the late Treaty with Japan, and
given to facts in reference to former attempts t

the Christian religion in those fertile islands,
which will be read with great interest.; If the door
is open, let us enter without delay, and give them
the richest, of all books, the blessed Gospel.pf tlio- -

I'nnce of Feace.
Correspondence of tbe N. Y. Observer.i

Sak Fbaxcisco, June 30, 1834
The result of the Treaty with Japan, it is most

dtiucult to predict. One may take a dark view of
the question, and fear that .the provisions of the
treaty, yielded without bloodshed or experience of
our real power, will be evaded by rerbal construc
tions, by official interferences with interior "trade,
by reiterated delays; ua has been the case so fur as
the Chinese have been able; in their intercourse
with western powers. Our officers were allowed
when at Kanugawa to make no purchases, even of
the smallest trifle. They report the Japanese
prices as higher than our own for their products,
and think trade must be slow in effecting an cn
trance, a uo not see tuai a word was said m re
ference to permission to preach the gospel. Prom
the spirit of President Fillmore's instructions orig-

inally, aud the care .then manifested to disavow any
connection of the expedition with, religious objects,
it is greatly to be feared that the matter of Chris-

tianity was kept out of. sight. It is to be hoped,
however, at least, that our people have had the.
manliness, nnd felt sufficiently the sense' of solemn
obligation to a Christian nation and to its pod, to
explain the difference between-th- religion of the
Bible and that baptized diablerie vhosc works hayc
led the people of Japan to entertain such incon- -

trollabli' hatred and loathing towards the name and
cross of Jesus Christ.

Tlie expedition publishes too 'that the Empire
furnishes a fine market for "liquors, champagne,
cordials,'' Arc., which, says one, are among "the ar-

ticles upon which they set most value, and are mos--

desirous ot possessing;" or, to use the eloquent and
suggestive language of another correspondent,
"Whiskey, champagne, cherry cordial, and almost'
any other liquids that will 'make drunk come,' I
should think would pay, if the natives are as ready
to buy it as they arc to drink it when given them.'
This, feature of the epistles from Japan is so prom-

inent as tp have attracted general attention here.,
What does it mean? Have any Indian .Commis-

sioners accompanied this expedition, armed with
that humiliating auxiliary to American diplomacy
which has gained us so many coveted square miles,
and appended so many vermtculated signatures to
the treaties with "white brothers"? "What! Shall
we imitate France at Tahiti and the Sandwich Is
lands? Shall these "five ports" be bung holes thro'
which we Christians, Americans, shall pour rum
into these islands, hitherto beautiful and prosperous
in their elected isolation?

a r.runiiTER VIEW.

But the eye of faith is surely allowed to rest on
brighter prospects. An Anglo Saxon, and a Pro-
testant power, dividing the commerce of the earth,
nnd side by side with her sister in the superiority
of her national institutions, makes a treaty with a
great long-seale- empire. "China is opened;" and
Japan loo is opened. Pernicious influences will be
first exerted; hut so it is in nature, where the first
rains or the vernal revival rush in torrents from
the mountains and devastate the plains below.
Those which come later cover the ground with ver-

dure and bloom. The opium of China that has
ruined its thousands, no doubt has been allowed,
like the war for its sake, or like famines and pes-

tilences, to prepare the long lain fallow soil for the
seed. So may some kindred curse fall upon Japan.
"Woe unto the world because of oflenees! for it
must needs lie that offences come; but woe to that
man by whom the offence cometh!" Here too,

says the apparently best informed correspondent,
as in China, "five ports" are opened. The hitter
treaty seems formed much after the model of the
former. So, we trust, we hope, we ardently long,
we fervently pray, may the same amazing result
soon follow. May some Japanese Taiptug Wang
go forth to shatter the national idols, to distribute
the Scriptures under the Impetial seal, to preach
the glad tidings of salvation through Jesus Christ.
Then from ' the rising of the sun" (which is the
meaning of the name Japan) to this sundown hind
of gold shall the Lord's name be great.

It appears that on the occasion of the burial of
a marine, a large tiumber of Japanese were present
and heard with curiosity and respect the reading
of the Episcopalian funeral service. They are said
to have exhibited surprise at the filing of three
volleys by the escort; from which tbey no duubt
concluded that the Budhist and Christian notions,
in regard to the potency of aud match-

locks in expelling evil spirits from graves and the
bodies of the dead are very similar. This funeral
offered the oppprtuity for some notice of the care
w ith which the instructions of our government had
assured them of with their reli-

gion; which point they, had already, they said, "ob-
served with pleasure," adding that they quite un-

derstood the difference betweeii Protestants and
IJoman Catholics-- " Indeed, itwould lie wonderful
if, with their acquaintance with Chitia, they Iiad
not remarked it. From the year 159C, when queen
Elizabeth, granted letters of recommendation to
the Emperor Shintsung, in favor of Richard Adams
and Thomas Bromfield, citizens of London, and
merchants, until the year 184S, there never was an
English, American, Dutch, Swedish, or any. other
Protestant Christian house of worship erected on
Chinese soil. Through nearly all these long cen-- .
turies the weight of Protestant influecc, centering
in the English East India Company, was hostile to
any missionary effort; which they feared might dis-

turb their commercial intercourse. Alas! alas! if
such be "the difference" which has given the Japan-
ese pleasure to observe. No mention is made of
any other conversation upon our religion, either
incidental or in connection with the official inter-

course of our officers with the Japanese. Yet it
is to be hoped that opportunities offered and were
embraced for setting them right as to tbe purity,
benevolence, inoffeii3ivcness, and eternal importance
of those heavenly doctriue3 which He preached,
whose cross they have so long been accustomed to
trample contemptuously upon. We are comforted
tooliserte from the last accounts, that the pious
and learned editor of the Chinese Repository, S.
Wells Williams, T,L. D., (another of the volumes
on China entitled, "The Middle Kingdom"), ac-

companied the expedition as Interpreter. It seems
a striking providence that the only American who
has any knowledge of the Japanese language should

have been sent with onr fleet; and that he should

have leen so qualified for the duty, years before,

by having had Japanese, who had been shipwreck-

ed and brought into Macao by foreign vessels; em-

ployed in liis family. By the assistance of these

men he,translated portions of the New Testament
into their tongue; copies of which with the Japan-

ese translations of pntzlafftwe may hope will have

lifted their wings and been dispatched to carry glad
tidings, ami to shed healing, amid many a cliff--

hung hamlet, and in many a watered valt iathaT
land which enjoys so many blessings, bnt"wants.thb'
greatest.

FORMER P.ELIGI0L'S EFFORTS IX JArAN"

There is much to inspire the Christian .world
rwlth ardor in the prospect of sending the Gospel to.

Japan. Ibis was the field of Francis, Aavier's: no-

blest conquests, and warmest hopes. The Apostle
of .Jesuitism landed bn it3 shores in the middle of
August, 1549. The facile inhabitants yielded in
crowds to ht3 arguments, and became Christians so
far 03 cold, water and baptismal, formulas could
make them so. In two. months he renorted five
hundred persons, mostly of rank and station, as
having forsaken heathenism; no doubt some of them
with some conception of the change. "Though
my hair begins already to be hoary (he wrote, I
am more vigorous and robust than ever I was; foi

the pains which arc taken to cultivate
nation, which loves the truth, and which covets to
be saved, arc health to the soul, and to the frame.

I have not, in the course of my life, recei veil' a
greater satisfaction than at Amanguchi, where I
saw the pride of their bonzas overthrown, and be
held the transports of joy in thesii new Christians,
who, after having vanquished their prefsts in dis

pute, returned in triumph."
The latest important act of Xavier's life, in 15.12;

was to send to Japatiiiis disciples Alcaceva, Bal-

thazar, aud dc Silva. ' ltomanism spread with such

rapidity that in about thirty years, Valigtiani from

that time claimed a hundred nnd fifty thousand

Christians, two lmudrctl churches, and fifty-nin-e

religious houses of his order.
One of the most interesting events in the eccle-

siastical history of the East, was the embassy of
three princes, sent by the kiugs of Bungo, Otiitira

and Arima, lo pay their respects to Pope Gregory
XIII., in 1582. These, with two other nobles,

reached Lisbon in 1581, Their journey thenw to

Home was a continued ovation, iu whose joy ail

papal Europe sympathized. A thousand Roman

gentlemen, with a vast 'multitude beside, cicortt.il
them into the city. They were knighted by the

Pope's hands; and in every city where they appear-
ed, were loaded with honors and presents. In the
midst of the rejoicings Gregory died; and his suc-

cessor, Sixtus V., appointed them to bear the can-

opy at his pontifical coronation. It will be inter
esting to you to see one of three letters carried by
the embassv to Ronie.The other twolesemble it
in stvle. I

"LETTER OF THE PRIXCK OF OMl'IrA.

"With hands raised toward heaven, and senti
ments of profound admiration, I adore the most

holy Pope, who holds the place of God On earth
and humbly present him this letter.

"I take great liberty, holy father! in writing to
you, but I do so with confidence, assisted by tl.c
King of heaven, although my style is rude and un
polished. Since I know that you hold on earth
the place of God himself, and that all Christians
receive from your holiness those salutary lessons
which are necessarjilo regulate faith and conduit.
it was my desire to cross the ocean iu order to ren
der my homage in person, to put the sacred feet

on my head, after having respectfully kissed thein;
but I am unhappily deprived of thi3 pleasure by
important affairs which will not allow me to leave
my estates. It is not long since the father-visito- r

of the Jesuits came iuto these kingdoms of Japan,
and now having regulated all things for the good
of this church, he returns towards you. I have
thought this a favorable occasion, and have
with him Michel de Cingira, my nephew, who is
ordered to render in my name thesubmission which
is my duty. A commission of thi3 importance is
much beyond his age and strength, but I hope you
will do me the favor, most holy father, to receive
him indulgently, and permit him to kiss the feet for
me. and for himself. I desire also, moat earnestly,
lhat.yonr holiness would remember me and this lit-

tle portion of the flock which the great Shepherd
has entrusted to you. The visitor and my ambas
sador will inform your holiness of all that concerns
my estates and person. I close with offering to you
my adorations with fear and respect.

Barthelemi prostrate at the feet of your holi
ness.

January 20, 15P2."

The letter of Barthelemi ha3 been selected be
cause he was the first Japanese prince who receiv
ed Christian baptism; he was one distinguished by
his genius, hi3 courage, and his fidelity to his pro-

fession; and at his death, which occurred soon af-

ter, at a good age, he solemnly exhorted his heir,
Sanchez, to "advise with the fathers of the Society
iu all his concerns," aud to "procure rest for his soul

by alms, prayers, and the sacrifices of the church."
It was but three years from the time of Ihe tri

umphs at Rome, aud licfonj the three ambassadors
had yet reached home, that the tide turned. The
sub'pieious and fickle Japanese Hung away Roman-

ism almost as suddenly as they had embraced it.
I'he numerous and itito.vicaied priesthood were

struck with a panic by it sudden mandate which re-

quired their expulsion from the empire within six
months, and forbade the exercise of their functions
cu pain of death. Their most nourishing colleges

were scattered; a hundred aud thirty-seve- n church
es torn down; and the blood of Europeans and of
native converts poured around the chickling stake.

From a Japanese junk wreekedlast summer in

the Pacific Occau, was obtained n book, now in

my possession. It is a Budhist tract, filled with

prayers, and wild superstitions in regard to thou
sands of false gods. It is black, soiled, and worn
out. All but one of its readers perished. It 13

the symbol of a decaying faith. From the Eng
lish colony of Singapore, I Save another book.

mong the words on its first page arc these, "And
the light shiueth in darkness; and the darkness com-

prehended it not;" and again, "But as. many re

ceived Him, to them gave He power to become

the sons ol God." In these stenographic-lik- e char
actors are contained the knowledge of eternal life.
This mysterious book is the pledge aud the agent
of the promise, "I, if I be lifted up, will draw all
men unto me."

Yours truly,
Paxtxxus.

Mammoth Tcrkev. There was brought to the
New York market some weeks ago, an 'enormous'
turkey, that weighed when picked, thirty-thre- e

jiowul. He was raised by Mr. tloshuaShreve, of
Sandhill, Mount Holly, New Jersey, and was nine
teen months old. This is probably the largest
turkev ever brought to this market. The price
was about five dollars, but he was afterwards J.sold

for SI per pound. The turkey about filled a cham-

pagne basket.

Remedy for the Bite of a Mad Doc. A Sax- -'

on rorester, named Hasten, now ot the venerable
age of 82, unwilling to take to the grave with him
a secret of so much import,,has made public iu the
Leipsic Journal tjte means which liediaJ used for
fifty years, and therewith he affirms he had rescued
many human beings and cattle from the fearful
death of hydrophobia: Take .immediately warm
vinegar or tepid water, wash the wound clean there--wit-

and then dry it; pour"then upon the wound a
few drops of muriatic acid, because" mineral acids '

destroy the poison of the saliva, by which means
the evil effect of the latter is neutralized. "

AUGUST 13, 1854- -

The Morals of Fishing.
Some one ha3 written to Henry "Ward Beecher

to Know iii3 opinion of the morality ot fishing.- -

lue conclusion of Ins reply is so beautiful that we
forget the treason of the writer in admiration of
his pictures. Mr. Beecher says :

" But, aside from tho pleasure which arises in
connection with seeking or taking one's prey, we
suspect that the collateral enjoyments amount of
ten, to a greater sura than all the rest. The early
rising, the freshness of those morning hours pro-

ceeding the sun, which few critics
know anything about ; that wonderous early morn

ing singing of birds, compared to which all after
day jsongs are mere ejaculations; for such a the
tumult and superabundance of sweet noise after
four o'clock in summer, that one would think that
if every dew-dro- p were a musical note, and that
thebird3 had drank thorn all, they could not have
been more multitudinous or delicious. Then, there
is that incomparable sense of freedom which one
has. in remote fields, in forests, and along the
streams. His heart, trained in life to play with
jets, like' an artificial fountain, seems, as he wanders
along the streams, to resume its own liberty, and
like a meadow-brook- -, to wind and turn, amid
flowera and fringing shrubs, at its own unmolested
pleasure.

Care and trouble in ordinary life, and especially
iu cities, disturb the fountains of feeling, as rub-

bish fallen into the fountain of ruined cities in the
cast, chokes them, or splits and scatters their
streams through all secret channels.

One who believes God to have made tho world,
and to Iutc expressed his own tastes and thoughts
in the making, cannot express what feelings those
arc which speak music through his heart. A little
plant growing iu silent simplicity in some covert
spot, or lookingdown upon him from out of a rift,
some rock uplifted high above his reach or climb- -
rug what has it said toliim, that he stops and

,i if ltd C'lU' mnen ifini in.la.tnl fnmnS
What is that rush of feeling in his heart, and that
strangoopening up of thoughts, as if a revelation
had been inadt: to him ? Who that ha3 a literal
eye, could see anything but a solitary flower cast
ing a litiear shadow ou the side of the gray rock ;

a shadow that loves to quiver, and nod, and dance,
lo every step which the wind blown flower takes?
But thi$ floral preacher up in that pulpit has
preached tears into my eyes, and told me more
than I was ever able to tell again.

Indeed, iu many aud many a tramp, the best
sporting was done on my back. Flat under a tree
wo lay, a vast Brobdiguag, upon whom grasshop-
pers mounted, and glossy crickets crept, harmless,
with evident speculation of what such a phenome
non could portend. Along the streams creep as-

piring ants searching with fierv zeal for no one can
even tell what. The blue jay is in the tree above
you. The woodpecker screws round and round the
trunk, hammering at every place like an auscult
doctor sounding a patient's lungs. "Little birds fly

in and out gibbering to each other in 3weeb little
detatched sentences,, confidentially talking over
their famly secrct3, nnd expressing those delicate
sentiments which one never speaks above a whisper,

in twilight. When you rise, the birds flutter and
fly. and c!oud3 of insects fly off from you like
sparks from a fire when a log rolls over. I'he
brook that gurgled past the tree, feeding Its roots,
and taking its pay in summer shadows, varied eve
ry hour, receives a portion of out jumping fry.
Far off their coming shines. For before it had
even touched the water, that bold trout sprung
sparkling from the surface and sunk as soon, leav-

ing only a few bubbles to float dowu. There ! if
that trout ha3 a right to his grasshopper, have I
not a right to the trout ? I'll have him! After
several throws, I find that it takes two to make a
bargain.

At length one must go home. I never turn from

the silence of the underbrush, or the solitude of
the fields, or the rustlings of the forest, without
a certain sadness as if I were going away from
friends.

But to return to our correspondent : will be be
pleased to say to all disputants who quote our ex-

ample, that we nrr fish except with a remote
culinary inspiration ; that we never catch more
than will supply the reasonable wants of the family,
and that too often, unfortunately, we stop short of
that. Inform them, if you please, that our skill
in fishing is principally displayed upon paper ; and
that our excursions usually turn out to be a little
fishing, a good deal of waudering dreamily about,
yet more of lying under trees, or of being perched

up in some notch of a rock, or lying on the edge

of ravines and trumpeting water falls. And, final-

ly, that we are guiltles3 of shooting, aud seldom
feel an impulse to explode ponder, except when

we see respectable city stupidities killing singing
birds. We sometimes feel an inclination then, to
fchoot the unmannerly fowler. No gentleman

would shoot a singing bird. And lastly, if our cor-

respondent's friends Kill, in spite of his excellent

discussions, still go a fishing, our only wish is that
after two seasons of fishing they may do what we

have not, catch so many fish as would, if sold at
a fair price, pay the expense of their tac-'de.- Pres.
U'itiiM.

From the American Messenger.

- Paul's Preeminence and the-- secret of it.

" I labowl more abuudautly than they all."
This was h'i3 preeminence. This he regarded as
among the greatest " signs of an apostle." And
well he might; for even his Master and Exemplar
said, " My Father worketh hitherto, and I work."
" I must work the works of him that sent me

.while it is day. The night cometh, when no man

can work." Must Christ work, who created all

things, John 1, and " upholdeth all things by the
word of his power," Heb. 2, and who by that sim-

ple iron expelled diseases aud demons, and raised

the dead ; and must not we ? " Work," therefore,
" abundant labor," stands high among the "signs
of an apostle," and not only so, but among the
" signs of a Christian ;" for our highest distinction
und purest glory, as well as our clearest evidence

of Christian character, lies in our resemblance to
Christ. We follow a working Redeemer, and we

must be working disciples. The more " abundant-

ly" any man "labors," if he "works the work of
the Father,', tlie more nearly and manifestly does

he resemble Christ, whose " image" it is the glori-

ous dignity of the child of God to be " conform-

ed.'' 1 torn. 8.

What then was the secret or Paul's preeminence?
"llowbeit, not I but the grace of God which tens
icith me." This reveals the whole secret of that
wonderous activity which, " from Jerusalem round
about unto Illyricum, fully preached the gospel of
Christ.'' If Paul wa3 cmiueut, it was "grace"
that made him so. And that grace is just as free
to you, aud to .me. " He giveth more grace."
Let us then 'come. boldly to a throne of grace,
that we may find grace to help us," aud then pour
out that grace iu "abuudaut labors" for God and
the souls of men-- Is not this the. sweetest life on
earth, aud the surest path to heaven.? P.

Peeserved Letters. If you send a valuable
Tetter to a friend, which you do not wish to be de-

stroyed in the dead-lett- office, at Washington,

(if it should happen to be miscarried,) write on it,
" To be preserved."

' ''''"'-- ' 'I mi flrtsMsfrYiaaiiMiWiBa

"... .
" .xr.vga xt-lt- -- vscc r

E R ICfN.
"The Fiddle with a Heavenly1'Croak

The followins'froni a correspondent of the New
York Musical Review and Choral Advocate, wM
repay a perusal. There are may prejudices which
hang like a d'ad weight upon the progress of so-

ciety, or of the individual who cherishes them,
which are no better founded than the one so

removed bythe parson.
Prejudices founded on religious or conscien-

tious scruples are among the most inveterate and
not unfrequentfy among lhe most unreasonable.
Sachare the prejudices, formerly exfsting and
not yet by any means entirely extinct chiefly
among the descendants 0f lhe Puritans, and the
early Reformers, respecting the use of instru-
mental music, and its introduction, into the sanc-
tuary. Sometimes they extend only to instru-
ments of a certain character; wind instruments,
such as tho flute, &c, are tolerated, while al5 such
as owe-- their efficacy to cat-g- ut and hair are ban-

ished from the church, and their use deemed scarce
ly reputable in the family circle.

There is a hamlet no matter where inhabi-
ted mainly by the descendants of the Scottish
Covenanters, who have inherited from their fathr
rrs not only their sturdy, unbending integrity and
whole-9oule- d piety, but all their bitter hostility to--

"the sinful practice" of the men who Wield the
fiddle bow."

A young minister had come 'to settle among
them. With a smile ever upon his countenance
and a' kind word for everybody, while zeal for his
Master's work shone out in every action, he soon
drew around hint the sympathies and the love of
his humble parishioners. But ere long he per
ceived a change; friendly greetings were coldly
returned; mysterious hinUof the awful guilt of
ministerial backsliding occasionally reached hist

ears; knots of men were seen gathered at the
corners of the streets, engaged in earnest con-

versation, indicating by their looks and gestures
that the occupant of the humble parsnnagerthat
stood full in view, supplie 1 the theme.

A vague rumor had bepjun to float, through the1
hamlet, deeply affecting, in lhe estimation of thef
stern old Scotchmen, th".' moral character of their
minister. It was heard with increduliry, and in-

dignantly repelled; but it gathered gih; doubt
succeeded to confidence, until the most stubborn
incredulity could resist no longer; the most un-- i
mistakable sounds of "tortured cit-gut- ," pro-

ceeding from the parsonage itself, reached the
ears of that knot of men, and the awful fact stood
revealed, that their minister "played the fiddle."
Such an enormity could not be tolerated. The
elders of the church came together in secret con-

clave, to consult upon the course to be pursued
in such an emergency, and as the consummation
of their deliberations, a committee was appointed
to wait forthwith upon lhe minister at his home,
"and deal wi him in a faithfulness,'' and bring
back a report of their mission to the reraaing eld
ers, who would, in the meantime, anxiously await
their return.

During all this time the pastor himself had not
leen an unconcerned observer of what was going
on among his people; neither was he ignorant of ils
cause. Conscious, however, of rectitude, he-- did
not think that duty required of him the sacrifice of
an exquisite and holy gratification, to satisfy un-

reasonable prejudices that he believed would le re-

moved by a judicious course. From the window
of his study he saw the committee of elders ap-

proaching with unwilling steps; and immediately
conjecturing the object of their visit, he determin-a- t

once to meet the question in a way that they lit-ti- e

expected. Meeting them with his usual cordial-

ity, he ushered them into hU snag study, aud with-

out giving them an opportunity to enter upon the
subject of their mission, he commenced an anima-

ted conversation upon a subject that immediately
arrested their attention.

Music was his theme. He spoke of it as an aid
to devotion of its power to subdue the soul to
elevate it above the earth to bring it into almost
immediate communication with it.? Creator. He
described the venerable Psalmist of Israel pouring
forth with the enthusiasm of inspiration tho-- glo-

rious songs of Zion, that ever since have been the
comfort and delight of the people of God, end

sweeping with trembling hand the strings of his

harp, until the Fwellingr sound was echoed back
from thesurroundinghili-tops- . Carriedaway with

the ardor of his own feelings, he rose from hb scat,
and taking from a case thatjtood in one corner of.

the room a well-wor- n violineello, he sang to its ac-

companiment one of those immortal chorals, so dear
to every Christian heart, and especially to every

Scotchman. Possessing a rich, full voice, and no

little skill in the management of his favorite instru-
ment he poured out such a flood of harmony as had

seldom greeted the ears of hi5 spcll-bou- listeners.

The stern old men were conquered, conquered by
the very weapon that thpy had come to condemn.

As the pastor returned the instrument to its accus-

tomed place, the elders arose and grouped his hand,
and, without alluding to the object of their visit
they bade him "good-bye.- "

Meanwhile, a? time wore away, the remaining
ciders, who were anxiously awaiting the retnrn Of

their committee, somewhat doubtful, perhaps, of
the result became impatient of their protracted
delay drawing no very favorable augury there-

from. At length they entered and resumed their
places in the august circle. Somewhat embarrass
ed at the novelty of their position as convoys who

had failed even to speak of that for which they
had been sent, they sat for a time in silence, until
one more impatient than the rest exclaimed; '"Hue
ye dealt wi' the minister, and hae ye destroyed the
deil's weapon?" "Ilontawu, mon.Hi'yoiirdealiu'.''
indignantly replied one of the committifj it's
nane o' yonr woe bit sinful dancin' fiddle, but it"- -

a great big fiddle, wi a havenly croak." 11. L. C"

nioomfield, hetp Jersey.

The First Prayer.
The Lamplighter is full of most exquisite scenes..

each glowing with words of pathos and truth. A tpoor girl Gerty, motherlesand friendless inlnfaney,
beat and abused in her earliest years of childhood,'

groping in iiiwr ignorance ; at icngtn IinilS a pro- -'

tector in the poor lamplighter a warm-hearte-

'
solitary, but ignorant man. He has brought a
plaster cast or " Samuel in Prayer" for her amuse-
ment. Her joy on the receipt of the present was
indeed marvelous. But it suggests no holy thought
to her benighted mind. A playmate tells her
what it represents explains what prayer isglvc
her some crude idea of God. and her mind; is at
once aroused. How exquisite the following in

scription Of her musing and of her first prayer :

Gerty was left alone w tn 1 rue. ftucsat on a
low stool beside him for sometime, without speak-in- ",

ner eyes wero inten ly fixed npon the white

image which lay in her hip ; that her little mind

was very busy, there could be no doubt, for
thought was plainly written on her face. True,
was not often tbe first to speak ; but finding Gertv
unusually quiet, he lifted up her chin, looked in-

quiringly in her face, and then said ; '

" Well, Willie's a pretty clever sort of, a' bo
isn't he?" . W' -

Gerty answered, "Yes;" without, howeverseem-
ing to know what she was saying.-- i ;

You lite him, don't you'?; said.Trae.

NO. 355,

"Very much," said Gerty. in the same bs3
Itwas not Willie she wa thinking of

A2f S?jted for Gerty to begin talking about Un cqrdamance; but she did not spent for a m. -

" What say?" - .
" What does "Samuel pray to God for
True, stared. - Samuel L-- pray :t: ,

don tknow exactly what you're ying.

, ?. ,Gwt "S np the ima
Willie says littfe boy's name Samuel; J.t tat lie sit on his knee, and pat his hands togetho-so- ,

and foSa up, because he is praving to" God
that HVesiip in the sky. I don't know what

way np.in the sky do you?"
True :fobk the image and looked at it attentive

ly; he movell uneasily upon his chair, scratclnsl
his head, and fiually said :

Well. I s'spose lie's about right. This V
child ii prayin', eartin, though I didn't think on i.
afore. But I Jbn't jist know what he. calU itSaumel for Wc. a9k

v, ell, what does he pray for, Uncle True !"

good to pray to God."
" Can God make folks ood ?"-- Yes. --

God is very great ; he can do anvtWa How can he hear?"
"Tie hears everything and sees everything ,.,

the world."
" And'does he live in the sky "
"Yes;" said True, "iuheaveru"
Many more questions Gerty askpj ; manr Straor

questions, that True could not answer; man v que
tions that he wandered he had not oftineraskrxf
himself. True had a hnmble, loving heirf, and
child-lik- e faith ; he had enjoyed bat little relHW
instruction, but he earnestly endeavored to live unto the light he had. Perhaps, in hu, faithful pr --t.cc of the Christian virtues, and especially bto the great law of Christian che more nearly approached to the snirit r f,:. VE'
vine Master than many who, by daily reading M.l'stultfare more familiar with Christian doming
But he had never Inquired deeply into the socrcor that'belief which it had never occurred to hitto doabt ; and he wits not at ah prepared for. t,l
questions suggested by the inquisitive, keen ailnely excited little Gerty. He answered her a,
well as he could, however, and. where he was a'fault, hesitated not to refer her to Willie, who, h
told her. went to Sunday School, and knew a won
derail sight abont such things. All the inform-tio- n

that Gerty cotild gain amounted to the knowl
edge of these facts : that God was iu heaven ; tbu-hi- s

power was great; and that people were maul
better by prayer. Her little eager brain wa

upon the subject, however, that, aiilt grew
late, the thought even of sleeping in her new room
co.ild not efface: it from her mind. After she had
gone to lied, with the white image hugged close U
her. bosom, and True had taken away the lamp
she lay for a long time with her eyes wide open.

, Just at the Toot or the bed was the window. Gertv
coumseo out as she rud done before In her garretat Nan Grant's ; but, the window being larger, sh
had a much more-- extended view. The sky 'wa.
bright with stars; and brilliant lights. Now
however, as she gazed, there darted throngh her
mind the thought, "God lit them 2" Site rose from
her little bed, approached the window, and falling
on her knees and clasping her hands precisely in tha
attitude.' of the little Samuel, she looked up to
heaven. She spoke no word, but her cye3 glisten-
ed with the tlew of a tear that stood In each.
Was not each tear a prayer? She breathed iw
pet illon, but sha longed for God and virtqe. Wasnot that very wish a prayer? And did not God
in heaven, without whom not a sparrow falls to.
the ground, hear and accept that first homage of a
little untaught hild ; and did it not call a b'eisin'
down ?

Many a petition did Gerty offer up in after veartIn many a time of trouble did she come to God for
help ; m many an hour of bitter sorrow did she
from the Same source seek comfort ; and, when her
strength and heart failed, God became the strength
of her heart. But never did she approach hU
throne with a purer effering, a more acceptable
srcrifice.than when, in her first deep penitence, her
first earnest faith, her first enkindled hope. ?he took
the attitude, and her heart uttered, thonn--
pronounced them not, the words of tlie prophet-chil- d,

" J lere am I Lord!" '

PnranwERiA.v. Curacii, (Old School) Gen
eral view of the Presbyterian Church fO. S.,) in
l.e United Stalls of America, May, 185-1- . Dnring
the year endingMay, 1854, four new Presbyteries
were orgaized. viz : Red River, Allegheny, Padu-ca- h,

and Central Texas.
Synods in connection with tbe General Assem- -

bly, , 2S- -

Presbyteries,...... '.,.. l4(j
Candidates for the Ministry,.. ;. 33fr
Jiicentiates,. ; 235
Ministers, 2,203
Churches, .' 3,97C
Licensures,. 63
Urdiiiations, go
Installations, tipn
Pas'torai'reiiTtioris dissolved ......7- - 105
.Churches organized,. a.,.92
Ministers. received from other denominations, 2.t
.Ministers dismissed to other denominations. . 11

Ministers deceased, , .. 41
Churches received from other denominations, 9
Churches di?solved,. .t. 11
Alemberssadded on examination, 13,4.13

Members added on certificate, . . 8,757
Adults baptized, 1 3,597
Infants baptized, . ,12,0-4-

Whnlemumber of communicant? repor- -

t?dr .A 225,4 W
Amount contributed for Congregational

aud Presbyterial purposes 81,407,931

Amount contributed for the fnnr
. " Boards,:. 435,534

Amonnt contributed for miscellaneous

purpo;.! SL93.209 -
,Fortv-on- r ministers have died daring the year .

included Jxt ween thp spring meetings of the Pres--

bvtcries'or lKi'i.'!, and the same meetings of 1854.

1'BKSBrTEBM.V ClIPECH, (NEW SCHOOL.) f7rtl- -

eral view of the Pr&byterian Church, (X. S.) in
he United, State of America, May, 1854. The
Presbyteries and Synods remain the same as last
year. '. .,

Synods,' ..'..-- . 23
Presbyteries,. 108
Ministers 1,562
Licentiates,: . : i . . ill
Candidate,. 193 '

Churches,. . .. - 1.CC1

Added on examination .,770
Added on certificate, 505s
Whole number o! communicants,. A.141,47 7

Tlnnltimi nrnrfnlta '. . . . .''.. ....... 1.7s9

Baptisms of infants,.... 3,873

Commissioner's Fund, ... $3,786

Contingent Fond, ":"""" ;....;.8C79
.-Timnfstic Missions;

Foreign 31 issions,

Edutmp,: . . . . v - ;v;U . ,TJ?3Ct435

Vublicatibn v..,a. .. ,d.,S9
wentyhreeminbieHihaveAdied daring" the

Sycar: T

i9


